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Th€ flight of the Marsh SandPiPer.-From my earliest interest
in bird study I can recall that flight powers arouscd in me the
greatest admiration. The way certain specics fly not only creates a
ieeree of fascination, or eien a measure of surprise' but after
pr;longed observation becomes a means of identilication. Those
iactors ihat appeal most to the observer arc speed, manoeuvrability,
ef for l lcs.ness and . lamina Man' have. at somc l ime or other
watched (or surely must have read about) the speed of the
Pcreqrlne Falcon, FaLo percSrinus. the manoeuvrabili(y ot the
Crei Fanraif. Rhi dur!1 !uliginosa. lhe effortlessne(s of the
Wanderins Albatross. Diome.lea exulans, and the stamina of tlle
sDinc-taila swift. Hirunilltpus caudacutus Perhaps many species
po<se-.  

"ccordine to personal judgment.  al l  four at l t ibute' .  but
after careful  analts i \ ' l  regald lhe f l ighr of thc Marsh SandpiPcr '
Tringa staemtilis, as placing it as avian aeronautist No l

My long interest in migratory waders, and thc many hours spent
watching and adm;ring them, convince me that almost all species
in that group are masters of flight and possess all the abilities
already mentioncd. Possibly my admiration rcached its peak when'
on a sunny day jn Spring, by a quiet lagoon not Iar distant from
Sldney. I  qas walching a Mar\h Sandpiper.  some few yard. kom
a smal l  Dartv of i ts k ind, $hen ir  ( for no apparcnt reason)
suddenlv iooi to the air. In the few short minutes that followed
it turned on speed that made it dificuli to keep under obseflation
ir the field-glasses, swervcd back and forth as jf dodging imaginary
flying hazards, rosc higher into the blue sky until it was nearly
lost to view, then with its wings semi-folded showed that it could
continue as it wished with the minimum of efiort. Finally, and a[
too soon, not surely bccause it was tir€d but merely to indicate
that its mad escapade in space was ended, it came back with geat

speed almost to the spot from whenc€ it had departed, and after
suddenly "braking" with no apparert movement with its wings,
landed as softly as a wisp of thistledown

That bird had mastercd the powcrs of flight to such an exaedt
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that even the fastest and most manoeuvrable of modem aero-
plancs could scarcely bear comparison witft it.-ARNOLD R.
MCGILL, 119 Wollongong Road, Arnclifie, N.S.W.

Discovery ol the nestitrg of th€ Shaq-tailed Sandpiper.-The
Sharp-railed Sandpipcr. fiolio u,r.i*io, is a common species
in Auqral ia a. a migrant du' ing our Ru$ian winter.  As I  unJer-
stand from m' Auslral ian correspondenls,  rhe fad rhat i rs ne\t
and eggs havc now been discovered is not yet generally known
tierc, and that is why I have prepared this note, the substanc€ of
which appearcd in my book, Fauru oJ the USSR, Aves, Charadd-
iformes, Vol. 2, fasc. I, part 3, Moscow, 1962.

ln 1957 and 1960 the Russian ornithologisr Dr. K. A. Vorobicv
obta;ned seveml nests with eggs, some downy young and adult
birds in the iundra of the following regions: (t) jusr wesr of thc
delta of Kolyma River and (2) be.w€en the Rivers Yana and
lndigirka (cxact locality; basin of Khroma River, long. 143" E,
lat .  7l '  N).

According to Vorobiev (Bir^ ol Yakut Land, 1963). rhe four
lc( ls and tour down' young were lound on gassy. damp. tow-
ryrng racl< ol  tundra. The 6rsi  nesr \ras obLaincd on June t0.
1957 (region of Kolyma River dclta), containing four fresh eggs.
Two other nests ftom the basin of Kbroma River were found on
June a dnd l l .  wi ih ful l  c lutche\ ot t rcrh egg\.  Anolher ne(,  s irh
four sl ighl ly incubared eggs wa, secured on June 2l  in rhc same
locality, as also four downy young, just out of the nest, caught
on Julv 2

All 
'lt' 

cggs round by Vorobiev have a grounil corour trom
olr!e-grey Lo ol i rc-bro\\n,  marked wi!h dark brown soolr :  rhe
obtuse end of each egg is enr iret)  broqn. Si, /e of egg. (Vorobiev.
op. c,?.) :  maximum: 27 8 x 369, 26 8 x 39:5 mmi min!
mum: 26 0 x 38 0,26 6 x 35 6 mm; avcrage tength: 37 7 rnm;
average breadth: 26 6 mm.

Vorobiev informed me rhat the colour pattern of E. acuminata',
eggs disr ingui\hes rhem al a gldnce trom the cggs ol  a orher
sanoprpers. Lncludrng r.. m?td,olor.

.According to Dr. E. P. Spangenberg (Moscow) the Sharp-
tailed Sandpiper breeds also ir ihe scrub-tundra and the mois-
tundra in ihe north-eastern pan of the delta of the Kolyma River.
Additionally, a female with a brood-patch was obtaired by the
collector C. P. Rutilevsky sourh-easi of rhe detta of the Lena
River in Tiksi Bay on June 15, 1938. On the labet of .his skin
Rutilevsky wrote thar the bird was killed on its nest. The clutch ot
eggs was not preserved but Rutilevsky's description of them in his
diary agrees with the colour and markings of the eggs in Vorobiev's
collection. These nestirg localities are marked with dots in thc
map, Figure 26, on page 124 of my book.-E. V. KOZLOWA,
Zoological Institute of ihe Academy of Sci€nces, USSR, Leninsrad.


